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Stickmen Out to
Navy's 28-Game

By BILL BARBER
It will he all or nothing

when the Nittany Lion lacrosse
team takes on the Midship-
men of Navy at 2 p m. today
on Beaver Field.

The Lions will go all out to
bleak the 28-game winning streak
that Navy holds against them. If
they are t ver going to do it, this
is the veal as the Nittany stickmen
boast one of the strongest all-
al mind teams they have ever
fielded, according to Lion coach
Ea' me Baer

"If we can maintain possession
of the ball on offense and control
the wound game. there is a good
chance we could win tomorrow,"
lkier ‘,;11(1.

"We'll he at full strength today
while Navy will he lacking two
of then top midfielders, Captain
Bill Mitchell and Bob Gibbons,"
Baer added

The Lion aggregation will he
further strengthened today by the
rettlin of Dave Wilkinson to the
nets and Cove Elder to a mid-
field slot
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, 1Wilkinson was slated for the
stalling goaltender job earlier but
has been kept out of the lineup
due to an ankle injury

Elder had been benched for
four weeks due to a severe char-
levhorse, lie will he positioned
in the second midfield along with
Dick Hammond and Chip Hen-
derson.

Baer is also planning to use
the third midfield of John Behne.
Dave Erwin and Dick Janda as a
powerful 'stand-in for the first
and second midfield crews.

From the speed these three
powerful midfields can produce.
Baer is hoping to iun Navy rag-
ged.

The Lions also have a slight
weight factor to their advantage
as their first four defensernen av-
erage 196 pounds and the first
midfield averages 193

In a defensive switch, Andy

Lions to Host Penn
In Golf Match Today

The PittsburgF. Pirates couldn't do it, now it's up to the,
Lion golf team.

The Pirates, after a spectacular 1958 season dropped their
rst home game. Similarly, the
st away game last week and

first away game and their fi
Lion golfers dropped their fi
are underdogs in their first home
match against Penn today at 1
p m.

Golf coach Joe Boyle is going
to try to beat the odds with near-
ly the same rz
team that lost to ,3'''-• ,..

powerful Mar y- r . ,is y-, ~. •':

land in the open- ,-.:' '' ..,. '',J .
er

Key factor in • _-

13oyle's plan of i',--; Aici:ev,,,,Y,
attack will be 4 -i''..,/,..,''

iBill Davidson,4l-I,',Lion captain and - ::-i---,„ ,

Eastern ch a in- -i.,'.= .=.,.',.:f.1-- 4,,tpion. The Lion •,'•, ...-,

mentor is look- ',lt •..

ing for Davidson
to turn in "a ALTAI AN
spectacular season" following an
opening loss at Maryland last
Iveek

Another important person in
Boyle's plans will be Scotty
Stuns. Stuits will place an 11-
game winning streak on the
line when he faces his Quaker
opponent. He was the only
victorious Lion against the
Terps last week and has turned
in some very fine performances
for the Penn State squad in the
past.

Boyle has still a third ace in
the hole in the person of Roy Alt-
man. Altman, who had a 9-1 rec-
ord last year, lost a close 3-and-2
decision in the Terrapin match.
Boyle is also looking for Altman
to come through to realize his
potential.

The rest of Boyle's lineup
stacks up to be stronger than
its showing last week. Dick
Burgoon, senior transfer from
Franklin and Marshall, is ex-
pected to win by the Nittany
coach.
Two of the other place‘ On the
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—Collegian Photo by Marty Schorr
LACROSSE STARTERS—Lacrosse Coach Earnie Baer (middle)
poses with three of his starters for the Navy game. Kneeling--Dick
Bullock, standing Dave Erwin (64) and John Behne (47).

Moconyi will be in a starting po-,prove to be the second strong
sition today. Moconyi has ad-Ipoint as the Lions' attempt tovanced quickly since he firsticame out for the sport early this!down Navy.
spring. Baer plans to use him forj The attack will feature Behne
added speed to make for an over-;who tallied eight goals in the
all fast-moving defense. !Lions' winning effort over Loy-

Co-captain Dick Dill and Erwin!ola last Saturday. Jim Winpenny
will fill in the other two startingiand Bill McDonough will roundslots in the Nittany defense. lout the Baerman's starting attack.

Bob Swanson will lead off the LACROSSE BRIEFS—Navy beat
stickmen's midfield aggregationithe stickmen, 18-2, last year in a
with Dick Bullock and Ray Tul—name played at Annapolis .
eya taking over the remaining!The Lions' next game will be
starting positions. Wednesday afternoon at Beaver

The midfield will most likely iField against the Quakers of
Pennsylvania • . . Two of Navy's
basketball stars—Jay Metzler and
Tom Inderlied also play lacrosse
. . . Metzler was an honorable
mention choice on the cagers' all-
opponent team.

team will again be filled by John
Morton an d Haydn Thomas.
Thomas earned his place on theteam by beating out Bob Ruther-ford in a close playoff match.
Both these men have a match un-
der their belt and should not beplagued by "opener's fright" said
Boyle.

The final spot will be given to
a newcomer to varsity play, Don
Bernhart. Bernhart played a close
challenge match with Ed Kormos
and came out ahead to earn hisspot in the Quaker match.

Penn Coach Bob Hays also
has a powerful lineup up his
sleeve. Hays is counting heavily
on the performance of co-cap-
tains Don Norbery and Bob Roy.
Norbery was undefeated in
match play last year and quali-
fied for the Eastern!.

Hays also has some other tough
players in Joe Callahan and Bob
Goldsamt.

Rour, ding out his lineup will be
Chris Kling, Jim Graybill and
Murray Klieman.

'9' Rained
Penn State's baseball team

lost to one of its toughest op-
rponents yesterday—the rain.

An all-day storm forced the
Lions to miss their scheduled
tilt with the Scarlet Knights of
Rutgers. Yesterday's rain-out
marked the second time in. two
years that the teams have met
the same fate.

Today the Nittanies are sched-
uled to play Lafayette in Easton.
But as of last night it was rain-
ing hard there and Lion officials
were worrying about another post-
ponement.r The Lions, however, weren't

idle as they managed to get in
some practice under the stands
at Latayette's Fischer Field.
The pitchers were able to throw
a little and the rest of the Lions
got in some pepper.
If the Lions play today Penn

State coach Joe Bedenk will prob-
ably use Ed Kikla on the mound.
But he could change his mind
before game time. Kikla was sup-
posed to make his first appear-
ance in a Nittany uniform yester-
day.

The stylish southpaw was in-
eligible during his freshman sea-
son last spring. But so far this
year he has impressed the Lion

Enjoy an Airplane Ride Over State College For Just

A PENNY-A-POUND
Sponsored by the State College JayCees

April 11, 12, 18, 19
FREE TRANSPORTATION

Taxis Will Leave the Driveway in Front of the HUB
Every 30 Minutes from 9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.
April 11 and 18. From 1 to 5 P.m. April 12 and 19.

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT THE HUB
This Message Sponsored by Hur's Men's Shop

SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1959

Lions Play Cornell
In Tennis Opener

Tennis Coach Sherm Fogg will be tutoring Penn State's
net squad for the 13th season today when the Lions crack
the lid of their 1959 campaign. The netmen will be meeting

2 p.m. on the Nittanies' new
g rink.

the Red Raiders of Cornell a
home court behind the skati

Five newcomers will fill the
berths on the Lion tennis squad's
starting alignment. A rookie team
of sophomores Dick Ludwig, Gary
Moore. John Blanck and Don Mc-
Cartney will be seeing action,

Captain Chuck Bibleheimer,
now starting his third year of
play, is Coach Sherm Fogg's num-
ber one man. The rest of the-
single play will find Ludwig in
the second spot, Jerry Carp, an-,
other newcomer, in the third spot,
Moore in the fourth position, John
Krall in the fifth spot and Blanch
in the sixth position.

Bibleheimer and Carp will
pair up as the leading doubles
duo with a Moore-Ludwig team
scheduled for the second position.
Blanck and McCartney will com-
plete the doubles roster.

The only returning lettermen
back in the fold this season are
,Captain Bibleheimer, Don Har-
nett who is also a senior and
Krall. However, due to illness.
Harnett will not be able to see
jaction in today's match.

The calibre of the Cornell team
is unknown, but if it is anything
like last year's team, then it
should be a tough match. Last
season at Ithaca, the Lions bowed
to Cornell by the score of 6-3.

Coach Sherm Fogg said "the
team may be a little inexper-
ienced but they all play a smooth
and steady game." Cornell will
have most of their lettermen back
from last season, and the Big Red
have already started their 1959
cam pa ig n against southern
schools, according to Fogg.
NET.TINGS Bibleheimer w a s
Pennsylvania State High School
singles champion at Easton Hieh
School in 1952 , . . Carp was IM
singles champion last year and
was runner-up this season ,

. .
Sophomores Ludwig, Moore,
Blanck and McCartney were all
members of the Lions freshman
team last year . . the I r osh
chalked up a 2-0 record.

* * *
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CHUCK BIBLEHEIMER
. .

. Lion net captain.

ZBT H-Ballers
Win Close Tilt

Play in the IM fraternity hand-
ball doubles tourney last night
featured a come-from-behind vic-
tory by Zeta Beta Tau's Ted
Steinman and Fred Ochroch as
they heat George McKay and
Read Roberts of Pi Kappa Phi,
13-21, 21-18 and 21-7.

Other winners were varsity
wrestler Sam Minor and Don
Robinson of Alpha Zeta, Mike
Vignola and Stu Berry of Phi
Mu Delta, Fran Salizzoni and Jim
Hockenbrock of Theta Delta Chi,
Bob Nastase and John Hanish of
'Theta Kappa Phi, Homer Hither
and Ed Bahl of Delta Upsilon,
George Huggler and Jim Stopper
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and
Marty Meer and George Krevsky
of Phi Sigma Delta.

Out; Play Lafayette
coaches with his curve and fast
balls.

According to Bedenk, Kikla
won't have an easy time of it
against the Leopards becuase
they only lost three men from
last year's team which beat the
Lions twice,
But the man who was most

responsible for both of Lafay-
ette's wins last year—Al Caesar—-
is gone. Caesar drove in the tying
runs in the first meeting between
the two teams, and the Leopards
went on to win that one, 8-7.

Then in the NCAA playoffs
Caesar tattoed the walls of
Connie Mack Stadium as Lafay-
ette walloped Cal Emery and
the Lions, 9-1.

Emery signed major league bonus
contracts after the playoffs. Caes-
ar is in the Dodger chain now
while Emery is in the Phillies
organization.

DUGOUT CHATTER Emery
hit .298 for Bakersfield in the
California League last season .

. .

he spent all of his time at first
base, not on the pitching mound
. . . he started out the spring sea-son with the Phillies but was then
sent to Buffalo ...The Lions wererunner-up to California in the
NCAA finals two years ago . .

.

Coach Joe Bedenk was a former
Lion football coach . .

. He has
been coaching here for 29 years
. . . His assistant Chuck Medlar
was once a player for Bedenk.
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Incidentally, both Caesar and

Official Penn Slate
(LASS RINGS

ON SALE NOW
MEDIUM
WEIGHT

HEAVY
WEIGHT

$33.00 $3lOO
Tax Included

William C. Martin
College Jewelers For Over 35 Years

=Contact your campus representative g
HOWARD KLEIN

AD 7-7732
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